


                                A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles                    (ACTS 6:1-7) 

As the number of disciples continued to grow, the Hellenists (Greeks) complained
against the Hebrews because their widows were being neglected in the daily
distribution. So the Twelve called together the community of the disciples and said, 
“It is not right for us to neglect the word of God to serve at table. Brothers, select from
among you seven reputable men, filled with the Spirit and wisdom, whom we shall
appoint to this task, whereas we shall devote ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of
the word.” The proposal was acceptable to the whole community, so they chose
Stephen, a man filled with faith and the Holy Spirit, also Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor,
Timon, Parmenas, and Nicholas of Antioch, a convert to Judaism. They presented
these men to the apostles who prayed and laid hands on them. The word of God
continued to spread, and the number of the disciples in Jerusalem increased greatly;
even a large group of priests were becoming obedient to the faith.

Lector: The Word of the Lord.      People: Thanks be to God.         

May 10, 2020
Fifth Sunday of Easter 

(The people’s responses in bold represent wording that Pope Benedict had changed in the Mass throughout the world.) 

Greeting

Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.

The Confiteor

I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters, 
that I have greatly sinned
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done
and in what I have failed to do, 
(And then striking your breast three times)
through my fault, 
through my fault, 
through my most grievous fault;
therefore, I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, 
all the Angels and Saints, 
and you, my brothers and sisters, 
to pray for me to the Lord our God.
       
Priest: Lord have mercy.   People: Lord have mercy.
Priest: Christ have mercy.    People: Christ have mercy.
Priest: Lord have mercy.   People: Lord have mercy.*

*(Or any other option the priest chooses. “The Lord have
mercy” can be sung as “Kyrie elÁison” or the Penitential
hymn “Asperges” may be sung.)

Gloria

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, 
we bless you, 
we adore you, 
we glorify you, 
we give you thanks for your great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King.
O God, almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ,
Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.

For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.



                          A Reading from the First Letter of St. Peter                    (1 PT 2:4-9) 

Beloved: Come to him, a living stone, rejected by human beings but chosen and precious in the
sight of God, and, like living stones, let yourselves be built into a spiritual house to be a holy
priesthood to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. For it says in
Scripture: Behold, I am laying a stone in Zion, a cornerstone, chosen and precious, and whoever
believes in it shall not be put to shame. Therefore, its value is for you who have faith, but for
those without faith: The stone that the builders rejected has become the cornerstone, and A stone
that will make people stumble, and a rock that will make them fall. They stumble by disobeying
the word, as is their destiny. You are “a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people
of his own, so that you may announce the praises” of him who called you out of darkness into his
wonderful light.

Lector: The Word of the Lord.      People: Thanks be to God.

     A Reading from the Holy Gospel according to John   (JN 14:1-12)

                       People: Glory to you, O Lord.                           

Jesus said to his disciples: “Do not let your hearts be troubled. Have faith in God and faith in me. In
my Father’s house there are many dwelling places. If there were not, would I have told you that I
am going to prepare a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back again
and take you to myself, so that where I am you also may be. Where I am going you know the way.”
Thomas said to him, “Master, we do not know where you are going; how can we know the way?”
Jesus said to him, I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except
through me. If you know me, then you will also know my Father. From now on you do know him
and have seen him.” Philip said to him, “Master, show us the Father, and that will be enough for
us.” Jesus said to him, “Have I been with you for so long a time and you still do not know me,
Philip? Whoever has seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘Show us the Father’? Do you
not believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I speak to you I do not
speak on my own. The Father who dwells in me is doing his works. Believe me that I am in the
Father and the Father is in me, or else, believe because of the works themselves. Amen, amen, I say
to you, whoever believes in me will do the works that I do, and will do greater ones than these,
because I am going to the Father.”
 

                                                                                                                                               

Priest: The Gospel of the Lord. People: Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ.

The Responsorial:   Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our trust in you.  (PS 33: 1-2, 4-5, 18-19)

 

 

 Lector: Alleluia!       
 People Only: Alleluia!  (Stand)
 Lector Only: I am the way, the truth and the life, says the Lord;
      no one comes to the Father, except through me.      (JN 14:6)

 People Only: Alleluia! 

 Priest: The Lord be with you. People: And with your spirit.

 



                  

Creed

I believe in one God, the Father almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth,

of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,

the Only Begotten Son of God,

born of the Father before all ages.

God from God, Light from Light,

true God from true God,

begotten, not made,

consubstantial with the Father;

through Him all things were made.

For us men and for our salvation He came down

from heaven,
At the words that follow, up to and including and became Man, all bow

and by the Holy Spirit was Incarnate of the

Virgin Mary and became Man.

For our sake He was crucified under Pontius Pilate,

He suffered death and was buried,

and rose again on the third day

in accordance with the Scriptures.

He ascended into heaven

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.

He will come again in glory to judge the living 

and the dead and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of
Life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son,

Who with the Father and the Son is adored and

glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. 
Amen.

Prayer Said by the People After The Pray

Brethren Prayer of the Priest
    

May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands

for the praise and glory of His Name,

for our good and the good of all His holy

church.

Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.
Priest: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them up to the Lord.
Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right and just.

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes 
in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Priest: The mystery of Faith.
   

People: We proclaim your Death, O Lord,

and profess your Resurrection until You

come again.

Priest: The peace of the Lord be with you

always.

People: And with your spirit. 

Priest: Behold the Lamb of God, behold Him
who takes away the sins of the world. Blessed
are those called to the supper of the Lamb.
   

People: Lord, I am not worthy that You should
enter under my roof, but only say the word and
my soul shall be healed. 

Concluding Rites

Priest: The Lord be with you.

People: And with your spirit.

Priest: Go forth the Mass is ended.

People: Thanks be to God.



In Loving Memory of

Horton Tucker
March 30, 1929 to February 23, 2016 

Love, 

Sue & Family

In Memory of

our dear friend

 Barbara Trainor
St. Peter’s

Needlework Group

In Loving Memory of

Meg Ellen Misove Case
9/27/76 - 1/11/12

on her 8th Anniversary in Heaven

Forever In Our Hearts,
Your Loving Family

In Loving Memory of

Mae A. Dahowski

10/12/1912 - 2/1/1965

Forever Loved & Missed

Gerard, Linda & Family

In Loving Memory of

Catherine Jurutka
on her 1st anniversary

 in Heaven, 
Love and miss you,

 Your Daughter, Karen

To request a memorial,
please call 

(845) 452-8580 ext. 111

“THOU ART PETER, THE ROCK, AND UPON YOU

 I SHALL BUILD MY CHURCH” MattheW 16:18

          Baptism                          The Sacraments                    Weddings        

PRAY FOR THE
 SERIOUSLY ILL

Joann Morris by Family & Friends

Jessica White by Mary Ann Lysko

Sandy Cannistra by her Friends

PRAY FOR THE SICK OF OUR PARISH

* Lorraine Nielsen by the Family * Felicia Ritters by the Family *  

 *Bill Timmons by Loretta Timmons * Audrey Marie Michaels by Felicia Ritters * 

* Thomas Hart by a Friend *  Susan Charter by Jo Kupiec & Family *  

* Luca Schneider by Maureen Babiarz  * J.R. Prince by Mary Prince *

PRAY FOR THE SICK OF OTHER  PARISHES
 * Michael Einfeldt by the Family * Antonina Mirto by Edith Luca * Sean Tierney by the Brodie Family * 

 * Shania Kanz by Stephen Garrison *  Deacon James Hayes by Felicia Ritters *

* To have names added to the prayer lists, please call (845) 452-8580 ext. 120. and leave a message, please spell all names.

PRAY FOR THE RECENTLY DECEASED SOULS OF THE PARISH

^ Robert P. Vaughan (95) entered eternal rest 11/2 * Sweet’s Memorial - 11/16

^ Barbara Trainor (82) entered  eternal rest 2/13 Funeral Mass - Fr. Curley 2/17

^ Sue Tucker (89) entered  eternal rest 2/17 * Remembered by Edith Luca

^ Frank J. Thomesch (74) entered  eternal rest 2/16 * Funeral Mass - 2/22

^ June M. Tacinelli (95) entered  eternal rest 2/19 * Funeral Mass - 2/24

^ Dianne Witter (71) entered  eternal rest 3/11 * Funeral Mass - 3/17

^ James Daley (84) entered  eternal rest 3/12 * Funeral Mass - 3/19

PRAY FOR THE RECENTLY DECEASED OF OTHER PARISHES

^ Rebecca Consolini (27) Sept. 20, 2019 remembered by Mary Ann Lysko

^ Albert DeMarco (91) Oct. 10, 2019 remembered by Francine Barrett

^ David R. Feheley (71) Dec. 29, 2019 remembered by Mary Ann Lysko

^ Ella Hoffer (76) Jan. 21, 2020 remembered by Mary Ann Lysko

^ Erminio Bisceglia (89) Jan. 11, 2020 remembered by Edith Luca 

^ Mary Glass (61) January 30, 2020 remembered by Mary Ann Lysko 

^ Doris Durant (101) February 27, 2020 remembered by Karen Venuto 

The Mass Intentions for next weekend
     Sunday, May 17th  

If you would like one of the priests to visit the sick, please call
(845) 452-8580 ext. 111, if an emergency call ext. 101

School Gym        4 pm

Our Lady’s        7am

 Chapel                9am

10:30am

12noon

5pm

Melanie Kreiger

All Parishioners
John & Barbara Arentsen
Rinaldo & Filomena Giammatteo
Edward & Teresa Gilbride
Susan M. Tucker

                       St. Peter’s Church Memorials. Never Forgotten.                                         

10th Anniversary

Never Forgotten

John F. Belch
9/29/47 - 1/05/10

We love and miss you,

JoAnne and all your Family

In Memory of

my beloved wife
 Jean

on our anniversary

from Mike Rock



Happy Mother’s Day!
Remember to pray for all Mothers Living 

and all Mothers Deceased.

^ Easter Flower Memorials ^
In Memory of:                                                                                                                           Donated by:

Wm. Raydo, Michele Kelemecz, Marty Chavez......................................................................................................John & Jane Raydo
The Intentions of Loretta Hill..................................................................................................................................Loretta Hill

If you are interested in making a one-time donation, or subscribing to

 electronic giving for St. Peter's Parish, please use the following link to WeShare:  

    https://stpetersparishny.churchgiving.com

      or call WeShare at:   

               1-800-950-9952

               Option #3,  then Option #2  (St. Peter's Parish ID number is #527)

 This will connect you with someone at WeShare who can help you to 

register for WeShare and accept your donation to St. Peter's Church.

Be sure to visit our parish website often!

www.stpetersparishny.com



Acts of Spiritual Communion

It has long been a Catholic understanding that when circumstances prevent one from
receiving Holy Communion, it is possible to make an Act of Spiritual Communion, which is a
source of grace. Spiritual Communion is an ardent desire to receive Jesus in the Most Holy
Sacrament and lovingly embrace him at a time or in circumstances when one cannot receive
Him in sacramental Communion. The most common reason for making an Act of Spiritual
Communion is when a person cannot attend Mass. Acts of Spiritual Communion increase our
desire to receive sacramental Communion and help us avoid the sins that would make us
unable to receive Holy Communion worthily.

Spiritual Communion Prayer

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love you above all things and I desire to receive you in my soul.

Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally,
Come at least spiritually into my heart.

I embrace you as if you were already there
And unite myself wholly to you. 

Never permit me to be separated from you.
Amen.
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 STAR GAS PRODUCTS, INC.
 PROPANE SALES & SERVICE
 845-452-8400
 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS SINCE 1947

Bob Boudreau | 845-514-4362
* Mold Assessments*

G. Robert Sweet • James Matus   Funeral Directors
4365 Albany Post Rd., Hyde Park, NY

845-229-2624 • www.sweetsfuneralhome.com

Phone: 454-1600
www.HookerAveTravel.com

271 Hooker Avenue, Poughkeepsie

HOOKER AVE.
TRAVEL

914.489.4028
FREE ESTIMATES | FULLY INSURED

Carpentry, Snowplowing, Landscape, Remodels,
Painting, Electrical, Plumbing & Hauling

Ed Usewicz
General Contracting Inc

Barre
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MONUMENTS • MARKERS • MAUSOLEUMS
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 Flower Barn
Your Professional Florist

261 Violet Avenue
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601

(845) 471-8484

Red Cap Cleaners
 722 Main St., Pok 471-1360
 North Rd., Pok 485-6443
 Red Oaks Mill, Pok 462-6669
 Rt. 9. Hyde Park 229-5833

119 Parker Ave. | Poughkeepsie, New York 12601

“Where Perfection is NOT an Accident”

www.NorthsideAutoBody.com     845.452.5358

THIS SPACE IS

Hyde Park Florist & Gifts
4204 Albany Post Rd • Hyde Park

(845) 229-9522
www.hydeparkfloristandgifts.com

Flowers and Gifts as special as the occasion

WORKINGTOGETHERFOR
SENIORS

Wm. G. miller & Son 
F U N E R A L H O M E, I N C

Vincent J Miller, Funeral Director 
845.485.0241 | 371 Hooker St, Poughkeepsie

24 HOUR SERVICE          845-454-1090

A TOUCH OF NAPLES
Pizza & Italian Restaurant
845-473-5744
417 Violet Ave Rt. 9G
Poughkeepsie, NY

Home of 
the giant slice

 Dave's Medical Equipment  
and Repair, LLC

 We Make House Calls
Veteran Owned & Operated

845-471-0703
Pleasant Valley, NY 

DaveTheWheelChairGuy.com


